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cHAPTER x.-Continued.'
The vicier stooda moment, taint and 'stagge

'tngï before bis .strength c thoughts were suf

'decIly recruitet to follow up bis success; je go
time, however, he recovered; to bind with h
neckeloth, handdkerchiéf, and.garter2, the ankl
and arms of the prostrate man; and then, th
blood resumang its cbannel, and bis.breatihcomin
and going freely, he lost not a moment in sho

eling the arth off the nearly expiring procto
catching him in his arias, and conveying him wit

Incredible speed to his own bouse, where, so soc

as-hebhad despositedb isubrden, he sunk himsel
'breaihleas 'and feeble with the unusual exertio
:and strugle lie hdd made.

The near noise of horse' hoofs re.alled h

-sensesté. activiy.' At first he felt assured thr
Lis friends, anxious'abouit his absence and dange
bad come back to probect him ; but a ear thi

the riders migit be enemies, not friends, nex

sprung up in bis mrind, and he took refuge unde
the bed, on whiiclh ire had just left the procto.
assured that, even if bis worst surmise were true

the mon whose lafe he lad saved, at hazard o f hi

own, would, by silence at least, shield him fro
present danger.

In a moment he heard the sirill tones ofa

boy calbng out to sone persos te followv, an
soon after a party of dragoons, heatdledi by a ma
gistrate, clanked into the room». The boy, sus
pected to be a natural son of the proctor (ne
witbout tlie observation of Doraîi, whose alter
question on the road to Pierce would seemn t
im>ply so much), escaped from the bouse just a
the whiteboys Lad gamed iti, and, seizing a hors
thatgrazed in a neighborng field, set off fo
Kilkenny, where ie: gave notice of wihat wa
going forward, and quickly returned wi ciii
and miitary aid.;

To ise question 'puby the maistrate and
dragoons to the proctor, as to the probability o
apprebending auy of the whiteboys, Pierce, i
may be supposed, lîstened with natural perturba
tion; and for soce time the total silence of thu
person interrogated seemed to argue him. safi
froin danger; but'the proctor, at ilast breaking r
silence that bodily pain and fatigue hai alonu
caused, inquired whether or no Le shond be en
titled to a reward for discovering a whiteboy ;

and, when answered in the affirmative, poor Sbea
heard the ungrateful wretch immediately name
the place of his concealiment, and charge him as
being one of those who Lad assisted at bis tor-
ture; a tact fuiy corroborated by his white shîi
andis armas, which in his hurry he had noi
thrown aside. The reward of his humanity, then
fron the very person who owed him bis exist
ence, was, in a few seconds, to fnd himself a pri'
soner, with the dreadful certainty staring him ful
in the face of ending bis File prematurely and
ignomiiously on the gallows, iiien that hife had
so many great and tender cdaims upon it: and we

tbînk we cannot sound Pierce's praise more highly
than by adding, that le this bour of trial-el
outraged generosity and personal despair, he tit
mot regret what he bad done.

CHAPTER I.

It were easier for the reader to imagine, than
for us to describe-and the remark is, by the
way,'an odd ruse amông us story-tellers, adopted
-when unable to trace, or comprebend distinctly
enough for description, the various changes of
mind under strong and peculiar sensations-in
order d put the reader in good humor with our
lack of ability, by thus sîily complimentsng him
on bis own superior discernrment ;-but, it were
easier, we say, for the reader to imagine, than
for us to describe,.the thoughis and feelings of
Pierce Shea, in- bis present novel and appalling
situntion, when the nex inorng's davn- broughat
with it tardy reinorse, and unavadhing repentance.
A habituai offender is in constant apprebension
of thé' punishment he knows society Las directei
against those wvho violate its laws, and, when his
career 'is at last about toe é'terminated, ie is
found in sortie degree irepared for the fate ie
had always dared and dreaded. This wvas not
thé case with Pierce. His lifo had been cam,
and: free fromn crime, and bis participation in the
acts that non subjected him to a dreadful and
just'death, 'was afatality rather thoan a- choice.-
Foicedilto the wtiteboy association 'and expe-
dition, by a master-motive ver>' diffrent from
that which impelled the others, he spoke but the
trnubiiben he declaredteDoran tIat he was an
unwîliirgaspectabor of tle crueltie :practised ;-
in factle ihad not taken part-in:tiem bis.heart.
ai[aln'côtiniserated the sufferer;and hispres-
ent'fai fil- .dedevsiùer-ely Poo'Piérëe's
sitation iva teifo're errihe, ye jelesfrniù'
fearnof\le hnnormcieWibelmingd orners at
tbe"nominy bis public. executiona sbouldi ontail
onN ,iti r hid is motiseï'änd!hiinself ah'éN ecel
IeVtdUinêt i däb«it T'te tovadrs is'fae
wasa'reacb.uf fihuaçüty,,and'îreverence an
ÂAlej, 'forvwhda i hdventi et] ali, ant noiw
foat allZ and whoe remainedi not a wihat the botter

f'r Lis rashnss, bis error, and bis ruin-wha
was to beéome of 'berni
Duing the'night they bad contfined and closel'

guarded him in the proctoe's bouse. Terenc
r- Delany was his fellow-.prisoner, and the , man'
fI- dogged aspect'would have repelled ail converse
od even did not the presence cf a sentinel' effectu
is ally prevent. it. At the first break of mormnin
es they were tied, each behintd a iragoon, and the
re party, fourteen in number, exclusive of the ser
ug jeant in command, set out for Kilkenny gaol.
v- They Lad traveled aboutb half of their jour
r, ney, and just left behind ashp of mountain road
h on each side of which bills clothed. with beatl
n and-fir, and rocks bleached' white by tim'e an
f, the weather, werethe only scenery, µd were
n now approaching a' trfing Lanlet, Ûtobwkich'itht

more fertile land getly sioped, when -aild btrj
is came on their ears, and presently a fuieîI pro.
at cession, formed by a great concourse of country
r, people of both sexes, appeared in view. ' Asthi
at mournful crowd drew near, ise sergeant halted
xt bis men in the centre of the road,closed:his files,
r got the prisoners in the midst, and, only recom-

r, mending ail forbearance of insult, thus remained
e, to let it pass.
s 'Musha, Jack,' said one of the men to bis
m comrade,'1 but them 'ere women howls confound

edly after the dead -fellor.'
a ' Curse me, ay,' replied bis conrade, tis a
id noise might scare Neddy, here, from his corn.'
- ' Oye, that 'twould iobserved another, a York-

shire giant,'leaning forward on the pummel of his
t saddle t(o joiemw i hcenversation in front ; ''is
- the Hoarish cry, as 'emcails it, what such loike
o woild Hoirish a'wavs'howls, dom 'emu.'
s 'fDemme, thoughi,' cië'd'a cockney, 'if them
e'ere vimen, wliat are arter the coffin, be.t on a
r lark, lîke, east-why, they don't come down a tear,
s for ail they clap hands and hollar, the velps, their
d-t gibberib, whbat none naderstand but them-
selves.'
S Whey, noa, une,' rejoined the third speaker,
'em doant care a curse for dead* "cboap, for ail
their outioadish bawling ; and-'

a Chise ! chise V' (down, down) roared out a
. e umber of stentorian voices, tbat made their
a herses bound under their riders ; the coffin was
a dashed dovn; the crowd closed and sprung oui
ethe drageons as they passed by, and, a the twink-

ling of pn eye, every soldier was unsaddied and
disarmed, and the prisoners, with grand and deaf-

a ening acclaim, set at liberty. The matter Lad
been altogether se unexpected and electric, that
no precautions could have been taken ; and the

- nilitary were not yet recovered from tIheir sur-
prise, wben the man who had given the first sig-
nai-word, with a face of laughing raillery, ad-

' dressed them.'
' Arrah, then, maybe hat wasn't as nate a

thrick, and as nately done, as ever you seen in
i your lifes, afore! Mysell 'ud a'most swear you'il

be for killin ail the corpses you meet on your
road, from this day ; and faitb you may as weIl
biggin now,' pointing to the coffin that lay on the
ground,of which the lid had fallen off, and ai-
lowed a parcel oftlarge stones to trunde about ;
' bud, my darlin' red coats, as our work is done,
me wants no more; no hurt or harem is mtended
to a sowl among ye ; though, to be sure, 'twoultd
be no great bones to do id, wid your own purty
firelocks, tee,' glancing at the poltsbed barrel of
the carbine he Leld in bis hands; ' bud, up on
your horses, and go your ways; you know you
can say you just dropht your prisoners on the road
-and so you did bedad, like a hot piato, when
you couldn't hould 'en-an.d don't know what
ithe duoul came o' them, and that 'ill be no lie
for you.' 1

' Brave fellows,' cried the sergeant, 'tfor brave
you are to attempt and succeed in an action, suchi
as you truly say ive have never seen equalled,
and generous fellows, tee, to give us life and
liberty, wien we least expected either-brave
and generous men, listen te me. You say no
harm is intended us; but to send us to our quar-
ters without our swords or carbines, woulde the
Leaviest injury yàu could inflict; we should alIl
be tried and puished for cowardice; I should be
turned into the l ranks; these poor fellows tied up
to the triangle, and halflashed to death ; in shortt
you ruin us, if ybu keep our arma. I propose a
itreaty. Dîscharge our carbines with your wa
hands, and then let us have then back, when we
cannot further use them îoyour annoyan.e ; and,
as for the swordis we shall each of us swear on
bis 'own, as you restore them;isntantly to put
themi d ut shoatirs, and ride' 'off without drawing>
them; by' the lfih anti honorof soldiers, and of
men, we shall:'i

i 'It! beo te bad on the poor 'cratures not to
listen te hema, said (ho leader thiscompaiions.

* Faithn, anti it vouid, saîd.a'ither..
' AAnti tisey>' aumoocis un arnestadpmisng
vielsaie to nr:threemore' T

Wëanè-'uet yeuh en'ëns rsumetihe ser

rg&ft,;sdidg thon wer'Q 'biit"Eùl& s
[coee m;. unbourècountry:as'brothe'rs aWnd onlyt
jdoing a soldiers a disagreeable dutfy ;%esdNs
tyeu Lave bunt us taoyou inagratitudo for ever,
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t and. treacbery, even if it was in our power, woul
be impossible. '

y 'Arrab, well'.gi' them the arms,' now burs
e from the whole crowd.
s 'Stop,' said Pierce, advancing:'it is my dutj
, as this rescue bas .been undertaken for my ad
- vantage, t asee that no evil grows out of it t
g my unknown friends; su, let the c-rbines be firs
e, discharged;' his commands wère obeyed; '1an

- now, sergeant, you'will prove your sincerity b
landmng us8 yeur cartridge-pouches ;' the segean

- readily complied ; Pîerce emptied them sepa
, rately, and returned them, together with the car
h bines and swords, vhich latter were, accordin
d to treaty, at once sbeathed while the 'dragoon

renained stril disn.ount'd. "The miitary 'party
e with many professions of thanks, then gained thei

saddles,superfluously.assisted by their new friend
* whoàealoùsly opeuéd to give-free passage ; an
r. their .miserable throats were also opened. for
ë parting shout,,then the sergeant, wheelrng' hi
I 'tro'p round, gave the word, 1 Soldiers, fire ! -

, The pistolshidden n te heosters bad been, b
- one party, frgotten, and were instantly dis
I charged ; every ball took effect, and fifteen me

tell.
s 'Follow me no'w, lads!'-tbe sergeant conti
- nued, dashig spurs mbtohis horse, andi plungnr

forward amid the throng, bis horse's iead point
ed towards bis quarters; three file closely follow
etid him, and he.and they cut through tbe dens

- crowd, who Lad not yet recovered breath or ac
s tion from this sudden change o, affairs; but c
s the remnainder of the troop they closed i an la
e stant after, with nfrantit cries and gesture of des

peration and revenge.
The dragoons, thus surrounded, at first spurre

and spurred tc free themselves; but the outwarc
circle of 'the countiy people7 pressed on thos
within, sa that the horses stood wedged 'and'pow
erless. A second volley from the holster-pistol
then immediately followed,.with effect as deadl
aà the fermerid idàuder antid Iuder, 'and fierce
and fiercer, grew the shouts and efforts for ven
geance. The wretched people were unprovide
with any weapons except sticks,- but they wer
furious as liulla, and active and ferociousas tigers
soie grappled the reins of the horses, and other
dragged the riders te the ground: though cu
and backed with the sabres that were stili avail
able, and trodden and trampled under the pranc
ing feet of the affrigbted amimals, or theiselve
treading and trampling on the bodies of thei
tdead companions, they did not flinch a jot ;-

. while their antagonists, unable te act in a party
every moment found their single bravery useless
or overpowered by repeated and ceaseless onsets
One man among the peasantry bounced up be
bind a dragoon, clasped Liin in his arms,and both
tumbled. to the earth ; in an instant he iras on
bis legs agan, jumped on.the breast of his pros-
trate enemy, wrenched the sword from bis grasp,
forced it through bis temples, and, emitting a
shrill cry, that was heard above all the other cla-
mor, then waved it aloft, and' wth the rifled
weapon proceeded te inflict deep and indiscri-
minate wounds on men and horses, until one
well-aimed thrust brought bim down, and he was
crushed beneath the hoofs of the chargers. A
goaded horse, unable te plunge forward, reared
up and fell upon his hatinches, and the ill-lated
rider was instantly deprived of life by the crowd
that, bounding into the air, leaped and danced
upon him. Fe who at the first commencement
of the affair had acted as leader, laid hold of one
of the poles of the mock hier, and with it much
annoyed the soldiers; a sabre reached him in the
abdomen; ie snatched a handkerchief from a
woman's neck, bound it round the ghastly wound,
and, darting forward on bis assaulter, grasped
with hlim tit the dragoon% was lfeless, and, the
handkerchief giving way, his own intestines burst!
from bis body, with the exertion. While all this
went on, frantie womea lined the fences at either
side of the road, and with terrible outcries of
fear and encouragement, prayers for their friends,
clapping ofb ands, and teariag of their hair, add-
ed ta the already deafenrng yell of the combat-
ants; te their shouts of savage onset, or savage
triumph, and the groans or shrieking of the
wounded.

This bloody scene was enacted :in little more
than a minute. In'fact, the sergeant and the
thre moneriho had at first broken through the
crowd with hin, after discovering tihat they were
galloping'along on their road homeward, scarcely
had arme te face about again te thae:relief of their
eleern comrades, 'arid'to reapproachthe outwad'
lines of the rofuriated crowd, whènîhose eleven
were 'redticed to one. .'Jroniibeir elevationi
above the liëad-s o the assadants, they. were then
able to fori air'petty côrrect Opnion of0how mat-
tors socd. TIé>'., had 'at yet . . rd~câge I theiï•
'econdt pist.ols 'b'ttafter. 'qment'paus&'ofiddig-
nation, titi so.and0asbefore, everyÀshotldi.--
erT

1
.. :4i t.~i.*: kga vo.'h.o.m bnri ..rn l

d the sergeant bad ishred and temptei ; ho fell
back with his littie party, and cried out-

st ' Fly, comrades! retreat, retreat.'
Tie sîngle survivor rushed paie and blood

y, through the human gap, escaping many missiles
- aimed aLt him by the baffled people,iand-
o ' Away, sergeant, away,' he shouted, striking,

st for one push of life, the sides of Lis snorting
d steed.
y ' Where are the rest ' asked the sergeant-
it .' why do they lag bebind?'
- 'They can't belp itlanswered the rescued,

-and, till hbat moment, despairing man, :spurring
g past them--'nor we either-on, on !'

SI il so?' resumned the sergeant; ' let us ride,
> then !'-and all instantly gallopped off at 'their'
r horses' utmost speed, a mngled roar of diiap-

pointmeni rage, and triuinph, followingthem for
the short time they remainedi n view.

s It would besetting up a claim for more of
s mildness thon generally belangs to humanity, or

>y peraps expose lo t he charge of pusilanre-
S-îty an the opinion cf sonse ef eut readers, were
nwe to represent Pierce Shea as an inactive spec-

tator of this affair ; and our regard for lacts is
toc strong not to acknowledge, that with the
dragoon's sword, on which le now leaned, pant-
ing for breath, lie had evinced, during the despe-
rate struggle, a revengeful sense of, to his appre-
ahension, the cruel treachery practised on bis to

- credulous friends. The yet uneaimed passions
of those around himivere for some time indulged

n in undiminihed exploits, or exultingly exbibiting
their wounds,.or, brandishing the arms of their
foes, told of what they would have done ; the
shouts of. victory, or the boisterous congratula-

l tions of triumph, were sent forth. But dearly
d were that.day's vengeance and triumph bought:
e upwards of thnirty peasants I.,y d'ead ou bie moun-
- tain road, and near a dozen inoreivere nounded.
s Adi then was Leard the acrea 'of women as
y they rushed from body to body,-recognising a
n uasband or brother among the slain or dying;-

or, what rings more awfully:and terrifically on
d the ear, the rough commanding voice of men,
e changedto weakness and lamentation, as they,
; too, knelt in srrow over the corse of a father, a
8s brother, or a son.
t The scene that now surrounded him, together
- with aIl his laote adventures, mighit ieIl seem to
- Pierce, as Le stood gazing anround him, exhaust-
s ed and scarce able to exert his judgment or re-
r collection, but the confusion of a terrifie dream ;

and Lis thougbts were yet uncollected, when a
body (bat had bitherto lain as if hrfeless, stirred

, at bis feet, andta faint voice, not unfamilhar toe
' Lis ear, pronouncetd is name. Shocked and
- thrown cff bis guard, Le started aside, and then

fued Lis staring eyes on Terence Delany. There
iras a long and deep tut across the wretch's tem-
pie, and the blood flo]ed in a now thickened

' stream over his cheek, neck, and bosom. Pierce
knelt, and endeavored to raise him, but the gasp-
ing voice that came at intervais, requested bis
forbearance ; he spoke, as usual, ic Irish. ' Ne,
son of the Sheas, disturb me not, if you wish to
leave my dying moments free for what I have to
say ; I am almost dead ; promise to fuifil my last
prayer.'

SI do promise.'
' Here, tIsen, untie this"-pointing with bisi

feeble finger to bis bloody; shirt, where Shea
found a few shillings careful'y secured by a
thread-' you must take that to my mother, andt
and now the only mother of my children-I beg-
ged for the isince we parted ; you wil find
them al, not far from this, an a ruined barn, near
to the blackened walls of Murtock Maher's
louse ; lead er to my corpse; and tell ber I
died wishing for her blessing; and blessing,y
though they are not bere wiit me, ber son's chil-
dren - and-' bis voice, gre for a moment
stronger, bis glassy eye lit up, and be was able i
to raise his ciencLed hand and braced arm as lie
added,-' tell ber,- too, I died with the traitor's
blôod upon me.-' Le sunk down, and Pierce
thought he w'as dead ;' bot soon after, he agam o
opened bis eyes, and without motion resurned:- 

'I am going t ineet yoc, Ailleen, wife of my
heart ; yes, the pulse of my heart you% vere, when %
it was young and joyful ; and when it grew black s
and sorrowful, still you were its 'darling; you .1

might have been rich, but you were. poor withp
Terence--oh ! tell my mother,young min, io Le
kint. to poor Ailleen's chulddren ;'--a 'rapid con- r
vulsion passed over his face, his' limbs uncon- c
sciously quivered, and the black blood gusbed '

'fresher from his death-wounds,' an consequence
of a violent effort. ae irade rtgaép Pierde's a

'armn, as, wnith .unninking eyes rivetted on iiii 'he i
had just time to say,-.

iYousaedme'from'thd crime. 'ôf Iurder s t
'onir't to you that, nfowrs Igo tol é fai>' '1
'MakerI have 'not thatZYe~ a'onmysoul+and
tI. would!'reqirte :you:t-lrst.L.rav thayora
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do lot nove me-listen wth your soýi-an
enemy is , close upon you-put no trugt
lie stretched out bis gaunàt lmbs, and died.

ThVe tears streamed down Pierce's clseeks;
general carnige dees not start a tear; wheq a
particular misery, like this, will unlock :the
sluices of human:feeling. Wai the assistance of
two weomen, he bore the- body o the village,
where, in a spacious, barn, the corses of, thdse
viiose hornes were not near were ' laid ouL? in

ghastly array, but with ail reverence : and
decency ; and, as Pierce Sh-a • was not anxious
to be at hbi father's bouse, he lost no time-in
first fulfillir.g the sad request of the dying man,
and therefore quickly turned his feet towards
the place where, by Terence's descriptionihe
mnight expect to find his belpless -survivors. .
may not be out of course here to remark, that .if
ilie language uitered by Terence Delany.appéar
toe refined for one in bis situation of life, it is
asceriainable as only in strict unisdn with'the
genius and idiom of the language 'which le sjôke
and froin which we have literally translated ; in
Irish, there is nothing of what is known by the
naine of rulgarism ; its construction, even insthe
mouils of peasantry, who te this day use ir, bas
been, and can be but utile corrupted ; nor could
the familiar colloque of the meanest among then
be reurdered, in English, into common place or
slagri.

liquînring bis way to Murtock Maher's barn
Perce lound the place was on iis nearest wat
hioineward. A destructive fire lad, someunie
prenlNy,.consumed the dwelhng of awealthy
fariner ; from a contiguous barn part of thIe
tiatclh-rodf had, to prevent the spreading of the
t1miriei been rorn ; one end was yet covered, but
iliroughi tienoher end, ralin and stori foundti fr4e
adlinimon ;-and this was the confortlessudwell.
"go cf°Moya Delany and her three grand-c:i[L

dren.
Pierce soon came:cn the desolate group. The

nid wonan, of unusual height, and bearing in her
.mie and features a strong likeness to her de.
ceasetd son, stood erect with ber back lo the en-
trance, as he approached, the youngest chik4
asleep in ber withered bosom, and the other rwohurrgrily watchig a few potatoes, that were
roasiing in the wbile ashes of a fire made on the
floor wnlh green furze. Till the moment ofb is
enirance, Shea had not sufficiently reflected cn
the diffi.ulnres of bis mission, and now felt pan-
fully ai a loss how to convey the dismal tidings
hie bore. The old woman bad not perceived bis
entrance, and he stood behind for sore ininent,,
ere Lis ,Dieu-a-urtb' startledb er as -if from a
trance. Turning quickly round, she then star-
ed at himi in silence, neither uttering a word.
Ai lasi she spoke in a firm, though mouroful
voice, and Ihe following dialogue ensuedi n

My heart is sorry, young gentleman, that I
canno offer you a seat in this poor place.'

'There is nounecessity, good woman ;' and bis
throat choked up, as Le ilooked around;-'I
have unly a message from your son.'

She advanced, and fixed ber eyes upon him.
' My son ?-and what tidings from my son 7-I did not see him last mnght, but my dreams were

with Terence ;-your face frightens me, young
inan ; tell your errand.'

My face ought to show the sorrow of my
heat,' said Pierce, in a brokea accent, handing
the lhttie legacy.

SGod of glory !-I dreamt I sat by bis corse
-and this morflent I was looking at lis coffia.in
tie fire ;'-se caught,his arm, and gazed aorewiidly and .keenly into his -eyes ;-' my son is
dead !-aye, and bere is blood upon you, and,you are bis mturderer.'

A imierciful heaven forbidP
But he i, gone from the old mother,. and

rie little oryhans?' This was asked In a toue
ni' the deepct:r înasery, while ber own tears now
caine last.

Christ have piy on you !' was 'Pierce Shea's
ontly answer, while he covered bis face wtthbis
hands.

She.VVa stupified,.but diii not fali.. Then she
owept plentifully, but without loudlamen

sat, and called the children around ber Shndtod
the they bad;no fatherow; at ie sameLim
pressieg, wnt! one arni, until it screamed,«the in..
fait that Iay .on her.breast, and with-ie cillier
encircngingtiîe 'two eider ones, whosé ierc
cries arose.ab iheyclung te er tattereti bu
clean ?etsre.- After some, tine, sboederd-Pierce toreae thie manner of herssn's.eib
and, as he .wen: onr age,revenge anti, l
bed uteredth~ lst part >f T'erence!sdying ues r.
sage, *strumpui flushoed .heér face, ahnd drit ed 14
tears on hserdleeks 3 'aind.he widowvedandicat
es» womaan âked,.mnsteravoce..>, "'f

bb

~4e.thiXidas twée ponLbna~<


